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By CLARENCE X  BROWN 
Member o f Congress, 
Seventh. Ohio D istrict
Hotorista> should not take too ser­
iously the play-up in glaring headlines 
o f  the President's statement, in a  pre- 
,s s  conference late last week,that it  
may become ’necessary fo r  the- gov­
ernment to seise and confiscate tires 
from  private automobiles in order to  
obtain heeded rubber fo r  the war e ff­
ort. The Presidential statoment;was 
made as an answer to questions from  
reporters regarding .the rubber sit­
uation, . Mr. Roosevelt pointed out 
that no one fully understood the jo b ­
ber question; that it was still uncert­
ain just what rubber supplies might 
be obtainable in the future; that up 
one knew what the real demand for 
rubber would be, and that he, was 
more interested in winning the war. 
than in conserving rubber. H&weVter, 
there is practically no likelihood that 
.conditions will ever become so ser­
ious that tires from  privately owned 
automobiles w ill be confiscated by the 
government to obtain Tubber.
■ There has been a number o f  new* 
developments during the past, two 
weeks ia  the rubber situation. . The 
scrap rubber collection totals are ex- 
.pected to pass the four hundred thou­
sand tort mark. Department o f Agri­
culture officials made public a new 
process fo r  producing synthetic rubber 
from  the oil o f soybeans, corn, cotton 
seed, peanuts, and other farm prod* 
ucts. The famous Dow Chemical Co. 
o f Midland, Michigan, announces one 
small plant will be producing, by, the 
end o f this summer, a sufficient a- 
mount o f -Thiokol—a synthetic rubber 
made from  salt, sulphur and other non 
strategic materials—t6 recap a million 
tires a  month, providing there is no 
1 delay in obtaing construction mater­
ial. The Company is ready to .build 
additional plants, if  permitted to' do 
so. The famous Wench-Ameriean 
scientist, who gave the world the Hou­
dry Process poW»used by practically 
all oil companies for the .production 
o f high octane gasoline, has devel­
oped a new and cheaper process fo r  
the manufacture o f synthetic rubber. 
Engineers representing the largest oil 
companies In the country, after mon­
ths o f investigations and tests; have 
fully approved the Houdry method* 
These oil companies have contracts 
with the government for producing 
‘rubber, and are now seeking per­
mission to use the Houdry method. 
However, a government engineer, 
who spent less than two hours in­
vestigating the process, and who in­
sisted he could not understand all 
that Mr. Houdry said because of,h is 
foreign accent, has refused- to ap­
prove the method, This, in spite o f 
the fa ct that the- Houdry method 
w ill prodace a better grade o f syn­
thetic rubber at ten cents per pound-- 
or at approximately one-half the cost 
o f other processes in  plants that can 
be in operation in nine months instead 
o f  a year and a half,'and would cost 
but one-third as much to construct 
and require the use o f  less than one- 
. half ' the strategic* metals necessary 
fo r  other purposes.
DIVORCE EDITS
Divorce spits monopolized the liti­
gation in common pleas court this 
week when four such petitions were 
filed and five decrees ware granted.
Christine B, Williams, Osborn, R , R. 
2, seeks her freedom from  W illiam A> 
W illiams, whom she married'Novem­
ber 22, 1932, at Dayton. She also 
seeks’ restoration to her form er name 
o f Hardwick. Neglect is charged, 
W ilful absence is used as grounds 
by Ross E. Endsley in b is petition 
against Mary E . Endsley, residence 
unknown, whom he married Decem­
ber 4, 1933, .at Elyria. O.
Married September, 1336, at Cod­
ington; K Y .p —Haroldr-H,—Baldwiit, 
Xenia, charges wilful absence and 
neglect 'in requesting a divorce from  
Demerius L. Baldwin, 768 1-2VE. Long 
Street, Columbus. p 
Robert L, McWilliams, O. S. and 
S. O. Home, seeks a divorce from  
Edith McWilliams , o f 36 N. Pleas­
ant. St., Osborn, in a  petition charg­
ing neglect, They were married Aug­
ust 26, 1931 at 'Wilmington,
.DIVORCES' . GRANTED 
These divorces 'were awarded:, 
Doroty Funk from  Ralph M. Funkan'd 
restored, to her maiden name Pf Tre- 
ton; Anna B. Armstrong from  Char­
les E. Arm strong; Lillian I. Kelly 
from  Ray Kelly and restored tp Mit­
chell, 'her form er name; 'Helen’ Lans­
ing from  Russell Lansing and res­
tored to her form er name o f Dawson; 
and John M. Irwin from  Estella Irwin.
DISMISS SUITS 
Irma A . Mason dismissed her case 
against CleophaS Mason, without 
record; Ernest Cline withdrew a suit 
against Hazel Cline without prejudice 
to a new action and the case o f Fred 
M. Bowermaster against Leslie Cleona 
Bowevmaster was dismissed without 
record.
ESTATE APPRAISALS 
. Probate court appraised these 
estates.
A . D, W alker: gross value, $21,- 
620; deductions, $18,850; net' value, 
$2,770.
Xanissa M iller: gross value, $4G7>- 
67; deductions not Itatodf'-nefc* Value 
$467.07. ' "  *
0 . A . Spahr: gross value, $27,040,511 
debts, $882.09; c o a ts o f administ­
ration, $1,570; net value, $16,588.46.
Mary B. Shroad: gross’ value, $4,- 
692; debts $450,28; Cost. Of adminiat- 
tration,' $730, net value, $3,406.72;
M. E. Coulter: gross Value, $65.19; 
deductions, $2; tnet value, $63.19.
MAKE APPOINTMENTS
Howard L, Harper was named ad­
ministrator o f the estate o f  W , F» 
Harper, late o f Jamestown udder 
$15,000 bond, and Blanche Schneider 
^ a s  appointed executrix o f the estate 
o f William A . Schneider, late o f Os­
born, without bond.
APPRAISAL ORDERED 
The county auditor was instructed 
to appraise the estate o f W illiam 'A , 
.Schneider, ,
RELIEVE ESTATES 
The estates o f Xarissa Miller and 
M. E. Coulter were relieved from  
administration,
. On Friday the Gillette Committee o f 
the Senate, accompanied by engineers 
and technical experts, inspected the 
Fublicker plant in Philadelphia, lar­
gest producers o f .industrial alcohol 
in the United States, and personally 
investigated that organisation's meth­
od o f producing synthetic rubber from  
alcohol. The Publickfcr method has 
been pronounced entirely practical, 
and more rapid and economical than 
4 the petroleum process approved by 
government officials, whef- have con­
sistently refused to  consider the al­
cohol process developed by the Pub-* 
. Ticker scientists. There is no ques 
turn in the minds o f those who have 
spent'm onths studying" the problem 
but that American industry can be - 
producing all o f the synthetic rubber 
needed fo r  War and civilian purposes 
Within a year; i f  permitted to do so. 
.An aroused public opinion may soon 
force proper governmental action - in 
the rubber situation,
Last week's column, in which was 
predicted an increase in sugar ration­
ing, was nt> more than written when 
an OPA announcement Was made o f 
an additional or supplemental allot- 
! ment o f two pounds per person, effec­
tive July 10th, 1 the meantime de­
mands are increasing, from  the su­
gar industry and elsewhere, that the 
sugar rationing program be entirely 
suspended. Sugar, warehouses and re 
fineries are now over-flowing. Many
IConHmtd «n pty* ikmX
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
John E. Wrenn, 117 W roe A ve., 
Dayton, soldier, and Ethel M. Billiter, 
526 S. Detroit St, Rev. Baumann, 
Dayton.
Clarence F . Robinson, 46 Washing­
ton Ave., ML Clemens, Mich,, U. S, 
Army, and Dorcas Sheridan, Meeker 
Colo. Rev. B. P. O’Reilley, Osborn.
Joseph James Kyne, 610 S- Detroit 
St,, maintenance man, and Margaret 
Mary Coyle, 610 S. Detroit St, Rev. 
Fr. Deasley.
Sgt.harry M. Adamson, Patterson 
Field, U , S. Arm y medical corps, and 
Frances E . DeHaven, Cedarville. Rev, 
Dwight Guthrie.
Clea C. Perkins, Jr,, Xenia, R. R. 
3, aircraft inspector, and Mildred E, 
Lawless, Xenia, R. R, 4.
Fred Marvin Bowermaster, 14Stelt# 
on Rd„ shipping clerk, and Mary L* 
Due, Xenia, R. R . 3. Rev. A . L. Schu­
macher, Xenia,
Isidore W lodawer, Patterson Field, 
soldier, and Doris Rubinstein, Heau- 
m « Hotel, Springfield,
MoralrCowf^reitee
Held In Xenia 
, Monday Evening
Charges that- moral conditions in 
and around Fairfield and Osborn have 
reached an alarming stage and the 
spread o f a  social disease in various 
ways -has endangered the health o f 
Ml citizens, has caused D r. Savage 
to give the alarm to the county. The 
charge after investigation was made 
by Mrs. Christine Carter, state health 
nurse, who gave details o f conditions 
around Patterson and W right Fields. 
County officials have promised co-op­
eration, the Monday evening meeting 
being called by Judge Frank L . John­
son.
A  meeting to  discuss the matter i r
to ba held in Dayton July 20 when all 
officials o f  adjoining counties will be 
heard from .
The Federation o f Women’s Clubs 
w ith tw o and one-half m illion, mem­
bers has started a campaign, in the na­
tion to force the New D eal to correct 
conditions’ around all camps. Bo far 
the government has refused in moat 
cases to even recognize immoral con­
ditions-anywhere,- The city o f . Wash­
ington is said to hie Worse than the 
“ Old Bowery”  Jin New York or the 
once, fam ous'“ Bed Light District”  ,in 
Chicago, »
Xenia City Wants 
Registration o f Voters
Xenia city is to ask fo r  registration 
o f all voters due to the influx o f many 
residents from  other states that have 
employment at W right and Patterson 
fields. The request w ill be from  the 
Xenia City Commission-to the Board 
o f Elections: Yellow Springs and Os­
born each, have had plans for regis­
tration fo r  several months.
According t# ' the sugar rationing 
rOgistratiomXenia hassom e 3,000 res­
idents over the normal population. 
Theregistration will not become effeC- 
tive until the November 1942 election. 
Xenia's last census gave the-popula­
tion as o f 10,723,
It m ay not be fa r  away for regis­
tration fo r  each, town in thd county as 
well as the townships due to enlarged’ 
poppjtatiop,-; Tgere hasvbeen some di*- 
cussion thatt local authorities should' 
give the question some thought, I f 
we ever bavq a repetition o f pre war 
depression with relief,tax  levies on 
real estate, town and country, there 
will be a demand over night for regis­
tration. The last levy for relief did 
not carry but with increased popula­
tion is would carry today,
Prison Fugitive
Under Arrest
Wilmington officials report the ar­
rest o f  Dwight Bennington, 35, James­
town, who escaped from  the London 
Prison Farm ,'Jana 18, 1941. He in­
formed officials he had been in Wis­
consin most o f the time. He was up 
from  this county 'for auto theft on 
Jan. 20, 1938 on  a one to twenty year 
sentence. Under the rules for break­
ing to liberty be now must serve ’two 
more years.
U l U M U I l C  nflmronlnt
SHOW TO BE*
' FAtB WEEK
The Greene County Fair will be 
held beginning August 4th to the 7th 
both day and night programs, The 
displays will feature war work and 
the exposition will -stress support o f 
all war activities.
One feature will he the Ohio State 
Hampshire Show. Tips show promises 
to  be one o f the besfindividual breed 
shows ever held in tlje state. As there 
is no Ohio State Fair it will bring the 
best Hampshires to  Greene county for
the_week_of the_fair$ . j _____
A s usual the 4-H 'CIubs w ill have 
exhibits o f interest to old as well as 
to the young. In addition the fat calf 
show by the juniors/w ill feature the 
live stock exhibit, There will be a 
Horse Show, Tuesday, Wednesday 
:and Thursday nights' .The 4-H Club 
Style Show will be Friday night.
The race pregran^will start Tues­
day with the 2:24 Stake Pace with a 
$500 pfyrse, Other-races are the 2:18 
Trot and the Free Fpr A ll Pace.
4 . Wednesday, is the -3-Year Old Pace 
Stake with' $250 up and added money.
The 2-Year Trot Stake with $260 
and added money. 2::1S Pace $350.
Thursday feature is  the 3-Year Old 
Stake, added money ,$250 purse. n 
2-Year Old Pace Stake and added 
money with purse q f $260,
2:24 TTot Stake, purse $500..' 
Friday bills the 2 :t4 Pace arid added 
money. The 2:14 Trot and added mon­
ey; and Handicap and added money. 
The first two have', purses o f $350 
each and the later $300,
Feature entertainments billed are 
Gus Sun’s Circus and Vaudeville, Ele­
phants and Clown, .and Hoagland’s 
Hippodrome “ H a isO ff America”  Pat­
riotic Revue “ Liberty1 Belles”
. The Greene county fa ir is a  home 
institution that merits the Support o f 
all citizens. As there will be fewer 
attractions this year due to the war 
and the tire shortage you can haye.a 
week’s outing at home with four days 
at the fair where you can meet all o f 
your friends apd relatives,
S^rim Classes Asaured 
For Local Children
Free swimming classes at Orton 
Pool are assured fo r  Cedarville chil­
dren for the remainder o f the sum­
m er. A  school bus w ill be used fo r  
transportation and a corps o f compe­
tent instructors are donating their 
services.
F ifty  youngsters 'took the first les­
sons on Tuesday arid an even larger 
group is anticipated with increased 
publicity. A ll children desiring to'join  
the classes will meat the bus a t the 
school house at 11:15 on Tuesday* 
and Thursdays.
The committee which ha* been“arr*ng- 
ing for the swimming classes desires 
to further organize' *  recreation*! 
program for the1 children o f fhq com­
munity and is calling for. suggestions 
apfi^yoluntcfer helpers'. It  is the plan 
to present such a  program  a* a  day 
camp or supervised play ground giv­
ing opportunity fo r  such activities*a* 
organized games; folk dancing,”  hand 
crafts', outdoor cookery and camp 
craft, archers, story telling'and dra­
matics and nature bikes. „■
Such a program has. been carried on 
with great success by two other’ com­
munities in this county fo r  several 
years and the local committee feels 
that it is in many ways badly needed 
here. Too many o f our children need 
the experiences and discipline o f group 
activity; too many o f them are not 
doing thewholesome, healthful1 things 
they should be doing with their 'en ­
ergy.
Everyone w illing'to assist with, the 
planning, financing and executing1' o f 
uch a program will please m eet-" ott 
Monday, July 20, at 8 P . M. at the 
home o f Mrs. Frank Creawell or leave 
his or her name or suggestion With 
Mrs. Creawell or Mrs. Anna Collins 
Smith. ’
SIXTY-THREE MEN SENT TO
ARMY THIS WEEK
Local BoyGiven 
One Yar Sentence 
In Federal Prison
Judge Robci$ B. NeVin, Federal 
Court, Dayton, handed out\ sentences 
to a number o f prisoners that had en­
tered pleas o f guilty, Monday.
Walter L. Carroll, Cedarville, em­
ployee at Patterson Field, was given 
a sentence o f one year fo r  alleged 
theft o f a valuable part to an airplane 
ready for shipment.
Two Antioch College students/W m. 
Richards, 21, and Arthur A . Dole, Jr., 
24, were among five draft violators 
and were given sentences o f five years 
each. , '
Richards is the .son o f C, M. Rich­
ards, form erly chief forester o f TVA, 
Another apn was sent to prison several 
months ago in New J England. The 
fam ily is listed as Quakers.
Nestlie I. Boley, post office clerk 
at-Fairfield was given a sentence o f 
one year for stealing from  the mails.
The GreCne county draft hoards 
have sent sixty-three men to Fort 
Hayes, Columbus, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday, The Xenia city board sent 
44 and the county board 19# A ll wiil 
be given examination there.
HIGHLAND COUNTY DID NOT
MEET BOND QUOTA
Highland county failed to meet its 
June quota o f war bond* and stanips 
according to a  report o f the board Ip 
charge o f the campaign. The quota 
for June was $94,000 and only $68,000 
In bonds and stamp* were sold.
BUY W AR BONDS
*1
[ndianan Says 
Fanners Are Igored 
In Rubber Program
, Representative Springer, R., Ind., 
charged in the House Tuesday that the 
War Production Board and the Rub­
ber Reserve Co. has been “ very hos­
tile against Use o f farm  products in 
making; synthetic rubber,”  f
Springer said they had “ decided a- 
gainet the farmers -of this nation”  by 
spending “ huge sums”  on plants „for 
production Of rubber from  a petrol­
eum base although (he said, such pro 
duction is  “ experimental ’ ’and a “ high­
ly expensive operation,”
The Indiana representative sdld, ex­
isting distilleries and refineries could 
produce 200,000 to 800,000 tons o f  
rubber annually from  surplus grain* 
and other farm products and that only 
small quantities o f critical materials 
would be required,
“ By the' use o f farm  products for 
this needed production' o f synthetic 
rubber, the surplus o f those commodi­
ties would be entirely used and the 
problem o f agriculture Would ba large­
ly solved”  Springer said.
Rent Control Is Now 
Under Government
Mrs. John €k Turner
Died Wednesday
Mrs. ClaraLaUrens Turner, 61, w ife 
o f Mr. John G, Turner; Townsley road; 
died at her home, about 2 A , If., Wed­
nesday morning. She had been ill o f 
complications fo r  a week; „ U , 
The deceased is survived by her 
husband, ^ a daughter, M r * / Robert 
Evans, tw o. sons,
ma, and Albert o f  Elmore, O .j '  three 
grandsons and the follow ing brothers 
and sisters: William Laurens and Mrs. 
Fred Baugh, Xenia; C lifford Laurens, 
Sharonville; Lee Laurens , this place, 
and Mrs. Harry Batisman, Troy, O.
Mrs. Turner was a member o f the 
United Tresbyterian Church,- The 
funeral will be held Friday, afternoon 
at 2;30 o’clock at the home« Burial is 
to take place in Woodland Cemetry, 
Xenia. -
Farmers are getting -a taat* o f Hut 
affect o f  government owned wheat 
which the administration baa refus­
ed to use either fo r  commercial alcohol 
fo r  munition purposes or for the man­
ufacture o f  synthetic rubber, .
Wednesday all shipment o f  wheat 
ihtd Kansas City Was stepped due to 
the fact that all elevator* are full 
add several hundred care Of -wheat 
remain Unloaded, The government has 
not yet remOVdd the. old wheat to per­
m it storage o f  new wheat.
The Stratton-Co., Springfield, states, 
■it w iirhave enough storage fo r  it* 
regular patron* but hohe fo r  new one* 
dt this rime. The government is  try- 
ihg to move 50,0&o: bushels ' o f  pld 
Wheat to steel bins by truck which is 
* slow job.
' Wheat trader* are grading wheat 
close due to the excesS amouht o f 
rhoisture. Farm ers' that" store theh* 
dwn wbeat should make Certain about 
the moisture otherwise the Wheat 
will heat and spoil:. A  great amount 
Of the wheat that has.gone to market 
las had to be dried’ according to the 
Stratton Co. management.
Meantime the New Dealers flghf in 
Washington to 'fore*  the ta le 'o f old 
wheat fo r  feed purposes' on a claim 
that food fJT jive Stock is scarce.'This 
is denied in-every grain market: The 
’ impose o f selling this grain, at n'‘loSa 
: s to  force down the price* o f  wheat to 
hefarm ed. W ith a heavy.Wheat.crop 
rnd prospect* o f the largest corh crop 
h the history' o f  the ’natiort; there is 
ho great demand fo r  corit amOrig feed­
ers even at this season o f  the year, or 
com  would be higher in  the market. 
Farmers in  Iowa, a great * h o g  pro­
ducing state, are now ' feedihg their 
1942 wheat crop and are n ot In the 
market even fo r  government Wheat:- 
Use o f this surplus fo r  alcohol and' 
Synthetic rubber is the only'hope, o f  
maintaining good fafm  prices ahd in- 
pure rubber for nCkt gear. ■ '
Rent Control for all o f Greene 
county along with a number o f otl *ir 
south-western counties is now in ef­
fect with Byron B. Harlan, Dayton, 
named to head the NcW Deal property 
dictatorship. >
A ll persons who own property for 
rent fpr living quarters, or rent and 
sublet or rent out rooms, must fill out 
blanks giving a lot o f data as to rent 
received now and as o f April 1, 1941.
A blank ibust be filed out for eaeb 
rented property or room schedule. A ll 
listing must be on file  in Dayton by 
August 1st. The form s to he filled 
out are intriplicate# A ll go first to 
to the Dayton office .One is returned 
to the property owner, one to the 
renter and one kept in Dayton,
Strike May Tie-up 
Dayton Water Plant
Day top. citizehs face a  water short­
age due to a strike o f several hundred 
municipal employees. Increased pay 
is asked with union recognition. Some 
weeks ago the city voted down *  tax 
levy fo r  the time to increase the 
wages o f police and firemen; who* are 
dot included in the strike. There1 is 
no collection of* garbage other than by 
city Workhouse prisoners,
A government conciliator, nsualiy a 
New Deal union sympathizer, is meet­
ing with officials to, iron out th e  sib 
uation but no progress has been* made 
after two days. Most all war Indus­
trial plants in the city  Will be fbreed 
to close if the water employees leave 
their posts and no water fo r  flre pru 
tectlon after a 24-hour close down o f 
the water power plant.
City officials cannot spend money 
the voters and taxpayer* will not ap 
prove. The special levies have* been 
voted down three time* in . accession.
In as much as Dayton ha* swallow­
ed the New Deal theory o f govern­
ment in. preference to the “ Golden 
Rule”  or respect for law and order, 
the public that -dance* must p ay  the 
fiddler. The Democratic City Commis 
siomnow faces the playlet “ The Chick­
ens Have Come Home to Rooat.”
YOUTH M AY GET INTO ARMY 
MUCH SOONER.THAN EXPECTED
According to * public statement this 
week by Secretary o f W ar Stimson it  
may be necessary to call the 18 and 
19 year old youths thf.t registered a 
month ago. Last week Chairman May 
Of the House Military Committee is 
sued a statement the war would 'end 
this ye*r *nd not later than 1043. Just 
who knows about what 1* going on in 
the Uation or even the worm or has 
authority to inform or misinform the 
public concerns the whole populace 
at this time,
NEW  AUTOMOBILE PURCHASED 
FOR USE OF SHERIFF FORGE
The County Commissioner* , have 
authorized the purchase -of a  new oar 
from  the Chenoweth Motor Co, for 
the sheriff's office. The auto, Vault* 
at $1,244,37 wa* bought fo r  $444 and 
an old cruiser;
sfcte
O n J y W im t C o i iM B e
Expected Under Control
Clark Baker Died At 
SoldierisHonte Thurs.
W ord was received here Thursday 
■ naming? o f  r i »
1 >2, at the Veteran's Hoapital^Soldier’s 
FTome,*D»yton; where he had been a* 
patient fo r  several weeks. The decent 
ed was1 bom  here and served in 'the 
First World W ar. He is survived by 
a son and daughter, who reside In De­
troit,- Mich.,, and two brothers, David 
'and Joe Baker-of the same city. ,
No funeral arrangements have as 
yet been announced.
Pilot Bails Out
' . As Plane Crashes
A  pursuit ship from  W right-Field 
crashed and burned in a woods on the 
Kable 'arm , one m ile north o f . Zim­
merman, this cofinty, shortly after 
noon on Tuesday. ■ *
* The pilot, Lt. Robert A . Bray, about 
30, assigned to W right Field, bailed 
out and landed in a field north of'th e 
Beavercreek Twp, School, ‘two mile* 
from  where the airplane- crashed.
Keep Telephone Lines 
Open Company Request
It is not often that a- pubHd utllity 
company has mote* business* than it 
can' handle. This is true with the 
Bell Telephone system in  this county 
and. over the nation. The management 
appeals fo r  no waste o f time on all 
phone lines whether it Is long distance 
or local. Often time* vital business 
has had to Walt While unnecessary vis*, 
itirig occupied phone lines.
Small Packers 
Debate Henderson 
Price Control Plan
vm m  um  a ymM
F B a w rw s
U3Tfn.SK* 
M LBtttE
BUILDING CONVERTED INTO
TWO MODERN FLATS
story over the Master’s Grocery in­
to two flat*. Both w ill be modem and 
offered fo r  ranU i
Link and Link, Springfield, owners 
o f the form er Exchange Bank building! 
are this week converting jtha second orirtrW te it is saM RtEw WooM’
Some 400 Small meat packers are 
meeting in Cincinnati this week dis- 
cussihg how they'are- to save* their 
business under rite Henderson price 
Ceiling.
The packers face ruin because o f 
fixed price Ceiling On meat products, 
with no ceiling on live stock prices. 
The large packers have rjch govern­
ment contracts and have been farcing 
the prise o f  hog* up, H igh priced hog* 
and cattle to the farmer and low 
March Wholesale prices leaves the 
small packer no profit. A  nrimber 
have already closed* down their plants 
fo r  the duration# *
Hendareon hag been checked in his 
price fixing with a stubborn congress,
been drastic raatrierien* on the aide o f 
pork and probably rationing oar sal* 
hdid to  ft r i*  dayt *  w adlr
Frfees fo r  the Field Day and Fi*h 
Fry, July 24 art still being listed and 
according to the committee, the list 
a< it now stands, includes many yalu* 
able prizes to be given away on that > 
d*y. .■■ ■
The list, although nptjie&riy com­
plete is as follow s:
Xenia National Bank, $30.00 in cs*h : 
to he given away as the tw o first 
prize* in  the horse pulling contest,
The Miami Deposit Bank, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, $15.00 Cash*
The Farmer* and Traders Bank, 
Jamestown, Ohio,,$10.00 Cash.
Frank Creawell, $10.00 and' mer­
chandise. - - , ■ ,
Hamman D airy,,6 lb . brick, Ameri­
can cheese, value $2.50.
C. C. Brewer, $5.00 spouting job# . ‘ 
R. J. Black Candy Co.-,' 1  box o f 
candy,:. , •
Bea’s' Beauty Salon, one $5:00 per­
manent, complete and one .$1.50 Scalp , 
treatment, shampoo and way*, *
H ill Top Grocery, $1,00 in mCrchau-, 
dise, f '
Ubiko M illing Co., $10.00 Cash.* 
Nelson. Creswell, Cozy* Theatre, .25 
Theatre tick ets ,,
C. L ,' McGm'nn, 1 ton o f coni. - /  ' 
Dewirie & Hamma, "Yellow Springs, 
ton o f  coal, * *
Crousq. Grocery and' Meat Market; -. 
$1»0Q ir i, merchandise and- 15 pound' 
h&m, ■ _ . '  ’
Reardean’s Barber- Shop, $1,00 bot- , 
tle -o f.h a ir-d il, haircut,-and a ' shave. ’  
or equivalent.' ” -
Bird's'* Variety Store; $3,00 to - bp 
used in prises fojf bicycle.parade# •
The Pantry, M rs. Coiifariy 1 box-of '  
candy, -value. $1.50. ' ,
R igio’s Pool Ttobm,-carton o f  cigar-* 
ettes.
Bit N ' Bridle, $5,00*cash» - -
H om e. Clothing Co., $2.29 paiif o f  
Lee overalls-and $8.00 phir pf-shoes., .
Nagley’a Grocery, $5.00 in  iuercham-t 
dise.- * , , '
- Bailey’s F illing Station; 5 quarts o f ’ 
Sohio M otor Oil, value, $1.25 ! *
.'Little’s  Restaurant,1 tw o  dinners, * 
com plete. ‘ -
•Thrift “E ”  Market, 24 lb. sack o f  '
Hour, one bushel o f varioUs kinds Of 
canned goods.- - ’
• Master's Grocery, tWo 8-pound slabs 
o f bacoit, value,.'$4.50, '
Herald Office 1 box o f fine' station­
ery, 1000 handbill*, 1 fu ll page ad‘ i»i' '  
paper, one Week. ,*
Neal’* Restaurant, twd $1.00 m*al 
tickets.* • . '
Brown'DrUg Slore, $5.00 Comb Slid
Brush Set, $1.00 cash. • .
ToWnsley’s Bakery, $6,00 cash. 
Pickering Electric, 1 Corey .CoffeO1- 
Maker; value, $4,00. ' -
Cedarville. Lumber Company; $6,O>0r 
in! merchandise. ■
C. & L. E. BUs Co, $1,10 ride on 
commuter ticket from  .Cedarville to 
Xenia. ' • •
Evilsizor Coal Co., $3.00 Cash.
Xenia-.Farm er* Exchange a sub-1 
stantial prize'in  cash or merchandise.
Brightman’s Garage* and Service 
Station, one grease job* . *
Patil Edwards Garage!’ and-. Service 
Station, one oil-changes 
Cedarville Farm Implement Co. x ‘ 
substantial prize will be given iti ca*h-. 
o r1 merchandise.
This list, as before stated* is  net - 
nearly complete ahd final listing ’drill' 
be publishect next Wpek,
The time o f the horse pulling con­
test has been changed from  4:30 p.m» 
to 1:30 p. m. due to the numerous 
entries in this contest. The prides in 
this contest has also been changed ■ 
and now stands at $15,00 fo r  first- 
prize in each division and $7,td fo r ' 
second prize* The weight o f horses al­
so ha* been changed and is ftft>m 2,OOA 
lb, up and 8,000 lb* down.
In all contests and shows, great in­
terest is being shown and fitertr peri- 
stuft’at'O expected in Ced*rviB« on Fri­
day, July 24, thah evw bef&r& Tha 
vsgious committees are .aitifedy at- 
work and will -soon complete the finaS 
arrangements, fteorea of inquiries arid 
fqogutkm* are pouring in t tm  sM 
dimrions and each mhd every tm , la 
being given careful consMariNfoit by 
th« commiitees'.
It would be impearibte to Rat bsrH 
the* names of the entries ht tba vafit 
tens eontitet do* to the WOkcMfi Mb. 
winnsiin in the eonrtosts awfiteswa will 
be pnMisbed after ther eehsikaMmfc to 
ovum*! ■
Many new Oontrtto have been a4dM 
*sp«*to% M the chiltem** dfvM ol;
M i n  MvIS XlQflf g l^xnRy laM OWBnHMPIB
o f all kinds will be used.
Make your plana now to attofid'UiM 
Mg M t  Day and 1%  t r y . Don't 
forget the date i«  Friday, July Si,* '
ffim anr- ym .T^ p w y
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H I I A L O
^.»»W'-wi«Ug*rsi*y’m»'-
_  . .. ... AND PUBLlgHBR
mmm a*p.i **mt vtmm r*m ttm m*»
Btobamfi a t the P oet QiJlfte, Oadar^fHe, O hio, 
O ctober S I, tSstT* an aeacwJ a b u i w ittier.
srfca isgs. S g g
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IS A  FOUR CENT PAPER INFLATION?
There i# no one fibat can deny but that eoets of everything 
that must he assembled or manufactured by any process have 
increased along with all that the pubHe is forced to purchase 
and this includes the ooet of producing this nowapajier along 
with the-largest metropolitan newspaper. W hat we have to say 
then ia no attack gn the increased price of any newspaper. Ad­
mitting this it must then be admitted that those who invest and 
toil on the farm face increased costs of production and are en­
titled to the same share of wprldjprofits in or out of war as da 
other interests. That the fanner has been hoodwinked by the 
. so called parity price scheme, there is no denial. Parity prices 
were taken not of average prosperous years but of years, fol­
lowing a panic, no.w called depressions. *
W hat we have to  say is in reference to a policy many news­
papers have adopted that increased farm prices lead to infla- 
. tion while increased prices of newspapers will Jjpt disturb our, 
economic system that is going through the cut and trial Russian 
method of government control. , ’ ■ 7
This week Payton papers announced that the price of each 
copy would be increased from three to four cents. W e adidit the 
increased price is justified in the face of increased costs of labor 
aBd material, especially all metals that enter into the making 
of newspaper equipment.
Tn as much as the Journal and Herald are concerned they 
have leaned towards better prices for farm  products, particu­
larly Wheat and the’A A A . program, but have at times fe lt the 
inflation cry against the farmer. A s for the News it has been an 
open opponent of even fair prices for farm  products preferring 
to following the Communistic trend of farm  price control of the 
New Peal. It has made no difference with the News whether it 
„ was a fair price for wheat orhogs, most every increased farm  
price would upset theH ew  P eat plan to combat inflation, which, 
the administration itself, even outside of the war effort, has 
been the greatest offender. Just this week the administration 
approves through a  dummy-labor board of New. Peal creation, 
of an. increase of 44c a day on present high union wages in steel 
plants making war supplies that will in the end be added to the 
cost of goods purchased by either government or industry that 
makes fence nails or farm machinery.
That the News is anything but friendly to farm interests 
We find in the Wednesday issue an editorial that makes light; 
of farm and dairy interests demanding and receiving protection 
for pure butter against the substitute of oleomargarine and 
^pointed out the injustice, o f a “ penalty of 14c a pound on oleo” 
,*to give the farmers a monopoly over a competitor1'.
■ 'W e  Can hardly agree with the line of reasoning as to the 
causes1 o f inflation with qUr daily neighbor when it seldom has 
a word to say in defense of the income taxpayer that is to be 
penalized, to help pay for the N ew  Peal crack-pot ideals outside 
of even the war expenditures, There is plenty for the News to 
homnient on from  .that source. For instance the public might 
be enlightened on the graft in connection with war contracts 
' as brought otit almost daily in Congress. • The public1 welcomes 
late' information from the editorial column on the Chandler 
swimming pool down in  Louisville.
.The farmer is.entitled to a square deal from the New Peak 
The inflation bug-a-bod as to uncontrolled farm prices is not 
half what the administration would have the public believe. It 
is a method of holding down prices to'keep the farmer from  ex- 
. ercising his independence and a plan to win and hold organized 
labor by the lower cost of living method. , ,
RU BBER IS W H A T  TH E  PU BLIC W IL L  GET
W hile the Pemocratic New Bealers down in Washington 
fight among themselves as to whether synthetic rubber is to be 
made from oil, alcohol or wheat, the public is wearing out its 
own tires and faces the day when it will be found walking evert 
without rubber heels, '
Until the public starts walking the public will not become 
- excited about what kind of rubber goes for rubber tires for the 
war duration or for civilian use.
But we predict the money-grabbers in the New Peal will 
find an angry public the very day there is no rubber or even a 
private automobile to travel the highways. If we are to make 
a political prediction the New Peal, will come about as near be­
ing an “ antique-' as any relic o f revolutionary war, times follow­
ing the next4 ongressional of presidential election.
It has been stated from the W hite House that it may be 
‘ necessary to confiscate private automobiles,. W e hope that 
time comes before the November election this year,  ^If it is 
necessary, next year it is’ necessary this year and any fair-mind­
ed president would enforce the order today and not use it as a 
H itler club .to bluff the public;
Our prediction is that the politicians, hoping to profit by 
some kind of syiithetic rubber formula, and the money grabbers 
will keep up. the internal fight during tKe coming months with- 
. opt even a hundred toft.of any kind of rubber being made.
The public wants rubber and will get it even, to cleaning 
out the contenders for control among New Peal politicians. The 
public demands that every process he given a fair chance to 
make synthetic rubber and not be tied down by grafting poli 
ticians. Had the New Peal played as fkir with the American 
public as it tried to do with the English rubber syndicate, the 
Japs would not have had a chance to capture a year's supply of 
genuine rubber that belonged to American interests following 
the fall of our posessions in the Pacific last December.
X* tt rubber we swell T The Associa­
ted cn  Monday carried £  story
which toclleates there is some hues 
profits to be gained ** *  result o f the 
recent rubber drive to *win. the war 
and' keep. America on wheels” . El* 
Hot 33. Simpson, eotumel fo r  the Bouse 
subcommittee' investigation 'o f  the 
rubber situation, charges that the'gov- 
ernmant’s paper rubber' reserve cor­
poration has made contracts to  allow 
commissions o f $1-60 on every ton o f 
Scrap rubber collected. In', addition 
these favored companies are to he paid 
fo r  sorting the rubber. Simpson wants 
to know who gets the “ sorts” , T or in­
stance crepe rubber soles on shoes is 
worth in the market today the fan cy1 
price o f $562 a ton and even, the scrap 
can be made over into new soles. Sim­
eon also names the four companies 
that Have given the rubber contracts. 
The aluminum scandal js  only to be 
eclipsed by the latest in the rubber 
Scandal, A  Xenia junk dealer proba­
bly described the* situation as “ forc­
ing the little fellows out of-business”  
so the Democratic politicians can get 
the graft from  the big companies. ”
ahaaers 0# new m il rebuilt tractor*, 
Jamil implement* «cd  other yehtoto* 
which are ifr**, *** OFA
has amMtmm»d, Bmwhaaars w ait, ffl*
affidavits from of tha equip­
ment with loaal ratmiring boards ex- 
plaining the season for delivery with­
out tim , - ■<'
Greene ep njy farm land values 
rose $3 *n acre for the year endipg 
June SO, according to * report by E, 
D. Beatty, county recorder."
The. report shows land sold in the 
last fiscal year brought an average Of 
$79.14 an acre, . The figure i* com­
puted from deeds recorded' showing 
the price paid, moetly those sold at 
public auction or in executor's op ad­
ministrators* sales.
Bands on which * priori, were filed 
with the deed amounted to 2753.43a- 
cres for a total price of $217,606:60, 
During the fiscal year, however, actual 
transferred totaled 10,122.03 comp.*r 
ed with but $450.15 in . the previous 
fiscal year. Deeds in the fiscal year 
just closed totaled 1860 mortgages, 
numbered 1091 for a total consider­
ation of $3,394,040.62 and mortgages 
canceled during the year’ numbered 
973,
The Republicans sit back and with 
glee watch the battle between Demo­
crats and New Dealers in Ohio over 
the nomination fo r  governor. Charges 
and counter charges have been' made 
and the fight has turned to  a . contest 
between the b ig  counties and the "rural 
counties, with the religious issile on 
the side. Tt is a fight to eliminate 
Charles Sawyer, national committe 
man, as a power in politics and this 
brings up a  new  question; Are the 
Cleveland and Columbus bosses jeal­
ous o f the 'captainships and m ajor- 
ohips” in“our arm y”  which are being 
credited to*Sawyer?”  The added spice 
to the mixup is that form er governor, 
Martin L, Davey.this week comes out 
as a supporter o f Clarence H. Knis 
ley in the primary. Former Congress 
man, W ooster, a  dry Presbyterian, was 
credited with the edge in the nomina 
tidn contest for governor, but.the Mil 
ler-Herr combination has probably up 
set the Sweeney - apple-cart. Herb 
Mengert, Enquirer political corrCs 
pondent treats.the faction squabble 
as a good omen for the- election o f 
Governor John W. Brickar. Wash- 
ingtdn NeW Dealers da not known yet 
vhich,,side o f the fence has the win 
.ring candidate.
Til? Ohio Democratic fight is  to b e *  
mild affair-com pared with toe fight 
between Roosevelt and James Farley 
for control o f the Democratic conven 
tion to nominate a candidate in New 
York. W alter W inchell,'a  Roosevelt 
mouth-piece, says the contest is a fuec 
and means the complete break be 
tween form er friends. It is said Far­
ley left the cabinet feeling that a 
wrong had been done him previous to 
the last Democratic convention when 
the Roosevelt forces used the religious 
issue to keep “ Genial Jim”  out o f the 
race fo r  the presidency. Winchell pre­
dicts Farley will control the conven** 
Mon for his candidate, Attorney Gen­
eral Bennett, Roosevelt is  backing 
SenatOr'Mead > a “ rubber-stamp New 
Dealer” . Winchell says Mead or Ben­
nett will be defeated and the Reifiib- 
lieaha will elect form er Governor1 Tom 
E. Dewey. New York Democrats sire 
about fed  up with Roosevelt dictation.
H U G H T U B N B U LL
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HERALD
How would you like to awake some 
bright summer morning and find 
$50,000 swimming pool in your back 
yard, the g ift o f a friend, an unknown 
friend?. W ell, that is what happened 
to Senator “ Happy”  Chandler. Before 
he knew it a  - Louisville millionaire 
contractor who had a several million 
dollar war contract wanted to show 
his appreciation o f the Kentucky Sen­
ator. The contractor admits he made 
the unknown gift. What is causing 
the disturbance is that one candidate 
named Brown, Democrat, seeking the 
Chandler seat in the Senate, wants to 
know how this all happened. He also 
wants to  know how the, 4,000 pounds 
o f steel-reinforcing was obtained un­
der priority nfies and how much this 
steel cost the government, i f  any­
thing? He wants to know who paid 
for the cement and labor? Qr.was it 
a case o f Santa Clause from  Washing­
ton moving to  Louisville? Demo­
cratic National Committeeman, .E d . 
lflynn, figured in a swimming pool 
scandal with New York City paid for 
imported marble at stake. The .Dem­
ocratic leaders are engaged in dirty 
work and must have their swim. With 
’ .he ending o f the War and all cards on 
Ihe table more than one New Dealer 
/rill be living abroad, leaving by the 
first boat without taking time to even 
have the usual tub bath.
The W ar Department has taken by 
condemnation proceedings in a Chica­
go Federal Court tw o.large hotels in 
■hat city. One has 3,000 rooms and the 
other 1,000 rooms fo r  housing men in 
the air corps . The cost has not been 
made public but is estimated at a mil­
lion a year rental to the owners.
A dispatch out of Washington -says 
tires and tubes will be made avail­
able under certain conditions, to pur-
V
The New Deal, formula fo r  estab­
lishing rents In wab areas is running 
into trouble in different cltjes over 
the nation. Property owners are up 
in amis and already in federal court 
injunctions have been secured against 
enforcement o f  the rulings o f the yent 
dictator. Up in ' Detroit where the 
New Deal is strong we see rents have 
been increased by. government.edict in 
a number .of cases. Dayton afea has 
a New- Deal “ lame-duck”  defeated 
congressman as the rent dictator in* 
Champaign, ’ Clark, Darke, Greene, 
Miami; - Montgomery and Preble cos. 
Under the. New Deal control act the 
rent is'supposed, to be fixed-at a cer 
|ain price as o f last March. But there 
is nothing in  the setup that compels 
the renter'to pay his rent after once 
getting possession o f  the property. 
Any kind o f  an excuse can he put up 
by the renter from  the'death o f his 
grandmother to the arrival o f a  bless­
ed event as much' as nine months off. 
The only redeeming feature o f the bill 
is that one more New Dealer that can. 
not m ake a  living at some profession 
is to  live at,a handsome salary at the 
expense o f the income ".taxpayers of 
the nation. *
* ENTRIES FOR ANTRUM  f
%&4*a of Antiques tor Commuity 
Day and Fish Fry,
Class! ftoaiions— Early American 
Glass: Ctoar—Hob Nail; Moon Star,
WANT ADS
For Sale—Nina room hoosa, ***
Thumb Print, Pleat and Panel, But- <d*>trWty, *» 0#dwr ** - -  - -  - * Can* give possasstoia in reasonable
time, Mrs, Cor* Bridgman, .
, Tumblers, and
ton and Daisy, Diamond and Thumb 
Prink' Pieces Bread plate, Compote, 
Pickle or Conserve Dishes. 
C olored-S alts and Cruets,
Milk—Plates, P i& ee,
Goblets#*
Old China—Cup* and Saucers Plat­
ters- ■
Exhibits o f Metals, OJd Laces, Old 
Shawls, Paper Weights, etc. are re­
quested. * '
Please bring entries in by 11:30 on 
July 24th, Prizes w ill be awarded 
and entries guarded/
Judges— Mrs. W , W . Galloway, Mrs, 
Prey. Contact Committee: Mr*. H, H , 
Cherry, Chairman, Mrs. Fred Clentans 
and Mrs. Fred Townsley.
Wanted—Boys used bicycle. Inquire 
CedaCVille Stock Yards. 33-
For Sate—500-lb. Hereford steer or 
w ill trade tor b*Jr, Miller, Federal 
pika, W alter Andrews tenant, This 
, steer is just the thing fo r  winter 
meat, 38-1
Mr, apd Mrs. Gene. Boze and son, 
Terri, o f Marion, JD. are gupsts o f Mr, 
and Mrs. .Homer^Reiter and William 
Marshall. M fs. Boze was form erly 
Elsie Post o f this place.
Jim m y. Wisecup and Kenny H uff­
man are’ spending the week at Hugh 
Taylor Birch Boy Scout Camp.
Caroline; daughter o f Mr, and Mrs 
Herman Lewis nee. Betty Coulter,, re­
ceived severe burns oh her back and 
arm wheh the mother tripped over .the 
baby's cart wjtR a kettle o f hot water 
in her mand. The accident happened 
Tuesday and the little one is recover 
ing nicely from  its burns.
' OVM THErQf
FOR VICTORY
With
BHITEDSTATESWM
BONDS-STAMPS
Attorney Harve Crabbe, London, 
Who filed fo r  committeeman on the 
Republican ticket in. the nine counties 
in the’Seventh District; has withdrawn 
from  the race and has sent telegrams 
to atl board* o f election in the district 
to withdraw his name.
Such a telegram was received by the, 
Greene'County Election Board, Mon­
day, and the Crabbe name .will not ap­
pear on the ballqt.
This .leaves ’ Raymond B. Howard, 
London, who had the endorsement o f 
all the, nine county organizations, 
without opposition at' the Augist pri­
mary. * ‘ ‘
For several weeks there has been 
x threecom efed fight between the 
President,, the Senate and. the.House 
over legislation to prevent the Com­
modities Credit Corporation from  sell­
ing government owned wheat fo r  feed 
and other purposes at 85 per cent o f 
the parity price o f  corn, or at 82c per 
bushel. If. is the contention o f farm 
representatives that government sales 
at such p price "would wreck both the 
wheat and corn markets. The Sen­
ate finally voted to approve such sales 
after the. Administration threw its 
support behind fc bill guaranteeing 
government loans on wheat and com  
at full parity prices. The enactment 
o f Such legislation would result in the
new wheat at $1.37 per bushel (the 
parity price) and later selling the 
same w heat'at 82c per bushel—-with 
the taxpayer’s  making up the differ­
ence, o f course.» A t the same time the 
sale o f government wheat fo r  feeding 
purposes would be used to hold down 
the market price .o f hogs, cattle and 
sheep—and probably milk, poultry 
and eggs.
QUICK MONEY
We Lean it On tufts—Guns 
—Watch M—ft » * i os—D i a- 
mends and Etc.
■-B LOAN OFFICE 
W W. Mafn tb, tprfngfleld, O;
8
Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted, 
Reasonable Charges,
I
§s
Dr.C.LW ilki*
Optomatric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio I
BUY W A R  BONDS TO D AY —  NOT TOMORROW
22 SO. FOUNTAIN AWL
Springfield, Ohio
•f I.’ ' '
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BUY W A R  BONDS TOP A Y  V  NOT TOMORROW
Don’t Forget to Attend Ike
FIELD DAY AND
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government loaning on, ‘ o r  * buying,1 ^
5s
Feather Curl Cuts - Razor
Hairqittittg For 1942-43 
■ Permanents, Complete 
• $3.00 And Up - ■
BEA'S BEAUTY SALON
THIS FIELD D AY NOTICE PUBLISHED WITH  
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H r. d a y tu e  W m » m  ha* basal
elected to taMih in  fch« S«1bm.  aoboola.
Rev. W , W . IW f, D. IX, o f Ctoosgo, 
viaitad several d*ys (M s werie witit 
ralatiVM kw o.
Mr, 0 . H. Kyle -of Atfcooaa, Pa,, la 
spending tha w**k with. U r. J . * ,K y l*  
and fam ily o f  this place and hi* «d«ter 
Miss A go*#’ K yle and Mr. and Mr*. 
W iliam  Gvant o f Selma.
The Research Club Picnic -will he 
held at Shawnee Park Xenia, Friday, 
July 31, at 6:30- P. M . Tea, coffee and 
dessert -will he provided. Please bring 
your own sugar with you. Regular 
picnic basket. I f  unable to attend 
please phone Mrs. Merle Stormont.
Mrs. Charles M. Ridgway and MhS« 
Mabel C$ain moved Thursday to  P ay- 
ton to the new home they recently 
purchased. The residence here has 
been leased to Arthur Evans and w ill 
be occupied next week, .
HM)nnaiWI»»H>IMII,lllll|l,l|WU»miMWUI|IIMIHIIIUm^
COLLEGE NEWS
auwiiniiwiwnimuiMMiiiimmJ>nm«
The Second Session o f  the Cedar- 
viRe College Summer School opens on 
Monday, July 30th, with registration 
o f student* beginning at $  o'clock. 
Regular eJ*** work w ill begin on 
Tuesday morning. ■
Courses w ill be offered in the liberal 
arts and education departments which 
will help students meet the require­
ments fo r  diplomas or'degrees and 
tha *st*te teaching certificates. TheJ 
faculty fo r  the second session' will 
include Dr. Florence J. Williamson, 
professor o f  Education in Bowling 
Green State University, Miss Beatrice 
Ryles o f the Cedarville E0gb School 
faculty, and P rof C. W . Steele and 
Miss Margaret Hysell o f the regular 
college faculty. ■ r
The K. Y . M, Club met at the 
home o f Mrs. E. Ef. Finney vdth M rs. 
Arthur Hanna, assisting, Friday a f ­
ternoon. Eighteen- o f the members 
with four guests were present. .R e­
freshments were served,'
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cominings and 
daughter, Lynn, are Spending the 
week in Alpena,'M ich., w ith the lat­
ter’s brother and w ife, Mri and ’Mrs. 
Ben W right. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arth.ur Cummings 
have arrived home after an.-extended 
visit with 'their son, Lloyd and w ife 
in Savannah, Ga.', and their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Law­
rence Dukes, . Winston-Salem, N. Q. 
Mr. Lloyd Cummings is in the U. S f 
service.
Mrs. Florence Reynolds Carroll had 
for her guests over ;the week-end 
Mrs. Ida Stahl o f Dgumrite Okla., and 
brother, Charles .Haines, , o f  Morrow, 
and nieces and nephew s,.'M r, and 
Mrs. Herman Pevler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merill Haines and Sort Bud ofllarriss- 
burg, Pa., .Mrs. Ona Humphrey o f  
BlanchCster, O., ahd Miss Mary Led 
Morphew o f Drumrfte, Okie. ' •
Mr. and-Mrs, J. E. Kyle were noti­
fied Friday o fth e  death o f the letter's 
sister, Mrs, Ruth Brown o f the Seneca 
Hotel, Columbus, where she made .her 
home since.the death' o f  her husband 
six years ago. She leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret W olfe Bexley a  son 
Dr, R oy Brown o f Washington C. H. 
preceeded her in death eight years 
ago. Funeral service .was held Mon­
day at 10:30- o’clock by , her pastor^ 
Rev. Roy Strong o f Neil Ave. United 
Presbyterjah Church, ^ r ,  and Mrs, 
Kyle were accompanied to the service 
by Dr. Cecil .Mclntire- and w ife o f 
South Charleston, and Miss Eleanor 
Kyle o f this place, *
Examinations on Saturday o f this 
week w ill mark* the, close o f the first 
Summer Session., Quite a number o f 
local school ahd .pre-school children 
have attended- .th e , .training school 
classes conducted' by seven student 
teachers, wider theAupervision o f Dr. 
Florence W illiam son,,
Harriman Hall was the scene o f an 
unusually interesting party on Wed­
nesday evening when residents o f the 
Hall entertained ’ thSs summer school 
students and faculty at a "Bad Taste" 
party. 'T he.guests- arrived at 6:80 
dressed in ‘ their "best o f bad taste’.’ 
and-were soon fold to "Come and get 
ft." They found the dining-room table 
laid with newspaper covers akd eating 
utensils ranging from  gravy ladles to 
spatulas (a few  were lucky .enough to  
get fork s). A fter the guests had eat­
en they gathered in the Jiving room 
for a  b rie f devotional period.. .Later 
they divided-’ into three groups and 
Went on a treasure hunt, which led 
them practically all . over Cedarville 
and finally back to1 the dormitory) 
where they received their towards.. 
Group singing was especially enjoyed 
because o f the fact that the music was 
fecorded and the guests had the pleas­
ure o f listening to the records o f their 
'own voices. Dancing brought this 
m ost successful party to a close.
H EM . RITATE
The fitata o f Ohio, Greape County. 
Common Plea* Court.
Cedarville Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, Plaintiff
■- VS*'.' ' '
B. W . Kennoji, ®t a t, Defendant*. 
Cast No.
■ In  pursuance o f an Order o f  Sate in 
the above entitled action, I  w ill offer 
for sale at public auction, at the W est 
door o f fhe Court House in Xenia, 
Ohio, in •the above nanjod County, bn 
SATURDAY, the 15th day o f  August, 
1942, a f 10 o’clock; A . M., the follow - 
Ing described real estate,
"Situate in thp, County o f  Greene, 
and in the State o f Ohio, and in 
Cedarville Township, hounded and 
described as follow s:- ■
"Being in Survey- N o. 4149, on the 
northerly side of. lane leading frqm  
Cedarville to William Barber’s and 
• being the w esterly"  portion o f the 
.premises conveyed by O, A . Brigdraan 
to John McDaniel, and by said John 
McDaniel to R. W. and Anne E . Ken- 
non. , .■ * ' . ■
"Beginning at the Southeasterly 
- corner, being a corner post in the 
Northerly line o f .said Barber lane} 
thence with said lane S. 63 degrees 
W. 6 chains 29 links to a corner^ 
post in Southerly line o f  the Cedar- 
ville Trotting Park Association 
tract, along, same N. 48 degrees E . 
6 chains'66, links; thense S . 24 de­
grees E, 1 chain 72 links to the 
place o f beginning, containing fifty - 
fou r hundreds (S4-—100) Irfan acre 
o f land."
Said Premises located at. West end. 
o f Cedar Street, running East and 
West, a  frame building ? located on 
the North side o f street or road en­
tering what wks known as the W il­
liam Barber lane.
Said Premises Appraised' at Five 
Hundred, ($500.00) Dollars.
TERMS OF SA LE -C A SH ,
... WALTON SPAHR, 
Sheriff o f  Greene County, Ohio 
<7-17-5t-8-14)
Smith, McCallister A  Gibpey,
. Attorneys
The' O. S. U . reports a summer en­
rollment o f 3,000 more students than 
laid sipmmer, some 7,000 students now 
fin classes, « * -
Those listed from  here are James M. 
Anderson,‘ Martin H, Bartels,
M, MacMillan, Doris C. Ramsey, Johh 
T„ Reinhard.
Estate o f John R. Irwin, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Mae 
Irwin has'been duly appointed as Ex­
ecutrix o f the estate o f John R. Jrwin, 
deceased, late o f "R oss Township, 
Greene' County/ Ohio. .
Dated this 0th day o f July, 1942. 
WILLIAM B. M C A LLISTE R ,' 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County^ Ohio (7-17-3t-31 -
The case o f Margie Bjonston, color­
ed, who figured in  a Fourth o f July 
event and is out pending a hearing on 
the sale illegal liquor, has had her 
case in Mayor’s Court continued until 
Monday, July 20 at 9 A . M. .
M rs; Fred Chase , and Mrs. Alton 
Dunevant .entertained the follow ing 
at dinner Sunday, July 12th at the 
home o f Mrs. Chase, the occasion 
being in honor o f Mrs, Satah Cox 
Chase’s birthdays. Those present 
were Mrs, Rebecca Bragg and daugh­
ter Gladys Brigner o f Mt. Sterling, 
Mr. Edgar Brigner o f Springfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. V ictor Bumgarner and 
daughters Doris and Francis, Cedar­
ville; Mr. and Mrs, Jasper CpX and 
Son, W esley o f M t. Sterling, Miss 
Ethel Mamman o f Columbus, M r. and 
Mrs. Alton Dunevant and son, Neil, 
of Xenia, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Chase, 
Mrs. Cox and Miss Hnmman^to nieces 
o f Mrs. Chase.
A  meeting o f the'B lue Ribbon 4-H 
Club'was held at the home o f Laura 
M’ell Shields, Wednesday, July 15. 
Bight members, and two visitors were 
present. Members answered thp roll 
call, by naming fa v o r ite ra d io  pro­
grams. A ll members are asked to l|>e 
present at the judging o f projects 
which Will be'held at the home o f Mrs. 
Collins Williamson, July 28 at 9 A . 
Mt. The next meeting w ill he held at 
the home o f Betty Crumrihe, Wednes­
day, July 22.
Refreshments and games were en- 
, oyed by the follow ing: Mrs. Collins 
W illiamson, Etha Bell and Helen W fll" 
iamson, Ruth and Rebecca Creswell, 
Betty Crumrme Kathleen Evans, Vera 
Thordson, Mrs. Shields and Laura 
N ell and Helen Shields,
""For Sale*—Milk fed  ‘young chickens. 
Phone 6-1794, CedarValo Farm,
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Estate o f $. K, Turnbull, Jr,, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given that Ger­
trude Turnbull has been duly appoint­
ed as Administratrix o f  the estate o f 
S. K. Turnbull, Jr., deceased, late o f 
Cedarville Township, Greene County, 
Ohio. >■ . *.
Dated this 13th day’ o f July, 1942. 
WILLIAM B, McCALLISTER, 
Judge p f the Probate* Court, Greene 
Courtly, Ohio (7-17-3t-3i
FARM i%  LOANS
No application fee. N o appraisal 
fee* Refinance your loans at the 
lowest interest rates ever offered. 
McSavaney A  C o . .   ^ London, O. 
Call or W rite
LEON H. KLING CedarrUie, O. 
Phone: 6-1901
. WANTED 
HICKORY LOGS 
M U S T  B E  G R E E N  T IM B E R
L . B , J A C O B S
Phone 2 7 H  V .llo -  S p rln p , O.
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT.
LEGAL NOTICE
CfD ABVlLLE HERALD, FRJtyAY,
NOnCH OF AFFOP^HHTT 
Eatote o f Rachel Kh Orfe|w*U, De-
fisp*«di
NotiOe is hereby m  that A- H. 
Cnwwitil haa been duly aPPolR.tod «« 
Administrator of the pa^e Wf"leu?hal 
K. Creswell, deceatod, late of Cedar­
ville Township, Greane County, Ohio, 
Dated this 22nd day o f June, 1942. 
WILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER, 
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
(6-26-St-7-16) Greene County, Ohio
LEGAL n o t ic e
IPIIlIJniHpKHPl'
j C H U R C H  NOTES
William A . Wiliams, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, w ill take notice 
that on July S, 1942, Christine B. W il­
liams filed, her certain petition before 
the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, fqr divorce and equit­
able relief against him, being Case 
No. 22898 on the docket o f said court. 
Said causa will* come on fo r  hearing 
on dr after August 22, 1942. 
(7-10-6t-8-14) . MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
RECORD W HEAT YIELD 
f RF/ACHEDAT BLANCHESTER
One o f the largest wheat t yields 
in the history o f Clinton county was 
that o f George Fox, Bianchester, when 
his Thorne wheat crop turned out 53 
bushels per card with a  60 pound test. 
Reports o f the yields o f Thorne wheat 
in  Greene county shows a heavier 
yield than other verities, Much o f the 
Thorne wheat in .this section will be 
saved fo r  seed as many farm ers could, 
not get that variety a year agb.
UNTOH) FRHBBTTPHAN OHURCH
Haltit A* JiuajMMt, MiMaMr -
10 A , M,, Supt.Sabbath School 
Harold Dobbins.
Preaching at U A. M, Theme: "Lamb» 
Among Wolves;"
Y. P, C, U. 7 P. M, Subject; "The 
Gambling - Menace”.
Very likely there w ill be echoes from  
the Camp Bethany- Conference, which 
is being attended by seven o f out 
members this week, closing Friday 
eve. *
Remember that July 30 is. the date 
for the annual Congregational and 
Sabbath School Picnic, to be held at 
Bryan State Park.
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H." Abel*, Minister - 
Telephone fl-1381
NOTICE ON WEED CHTTWG
Notice i* hereby given to a l lo t  *$d 
land owners in tfep village to eut the 
weeds on and around the peamise* as 
required by law. Neglect wiF canae 
the hutting eoec to be assessed as re ­
quired by law, Wra, Marshal, Ohtjf 
o f Police. -
(N iraW lA JtY  TO DRY MUCH 
OF OdtfHgNHP
Fratdc Cniswell report* n*o«h o f .the- 
cmsMoed wntot that reauhed ties 
ttougd hex xa toraagh tke dryes 
hatoto R cam be uhip^cL Some shock­
ed wheat that has been rain soaked la 
also heavy with mtoatUto,
BUY W AR BONDS BUY W AR BOND*
-■ A- • . ,, - '• . >' . • v m
-Pipe, Valves and Fittings fo r  I 
water, gas and steam,. Hand and | 
Electric Pumps for a ll purposes, | 
Bolts. Pulleys, V  Belts, Plumbing | 
and Heating Supplies,
J. P. BOCKLETT 
SUPPLY CO.
XEN IA, OHIO . JHiMiiMiifiiiuiuiifiimmimHMliiiiHimifmttHMfwDiiwinif
W e pay fo r
HOBSES $6.00 
COWS $4.00
, **•- ‘ z * *■ ‘ ' ' '
o f  size and condition 
"  H ogs, Sheep, Calves; etc. 
Removed promptly call
■V" ;X 6 N J A ^ .,'.:-
• FERTILIZER
PHONE M-A. 454 Reverse Charges 
E . G. Budhsieb, Xenia, Ohio
Sunday School J0:00 A . M, Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt. ’
Church Service 11 A . M .' Sermon: 
'"The Lost Goat.” - 
Selma Church Service at lO A. M. 
Community Sunday School following. 
Supt, Phyllis Powers.
Turn in your Sales Tax Stamps tq 
Mrs. Masters and Mrs, Little fo r  the 
benefit o f the. Carpet fund o f the 
W SCS.’
Sabina Youth, Fellowship Institute' 
July 20-26.
Sabina Junior Camp, July 27 -SO, 
JMiss Frances Kimble' has announced 
choir practice Saturday eve, 8 P. M. 
in the Church.
Red Letter’ Day—Cedarville Field 
Day and Fish Fry— Sponsored by the 
Progressive. Club.
l '■a  • 9  9*w- '^ ■•toetaape^ ' ■
'"V ■’:=- f  ."r-'t....
Your Gas JRaope U one of the most durable of choking appliances 
—rf reliable, economical servant. It will give you perfect per­
formance for years if you exercise a little core in its use.
• ' . . ,  . .  • . - -f "
Easy-To-Follow flin ts for Longer Service 
H O W  TO  PRESERVE THE ENAMEL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
JL After use wipe range enamel 
with soft dry cloth while 
range is warm . . . NOT 
DOT.
2, If further cleaning is neces­
sary, wash with mild soap, 
rinse and dry.
3. Don’t' J?l4ce wet dishes, bot­
tles or. glasses oh top pf the 
range.
H O W  TO  CARE FOR TOP BURNERS
1,W ipe burners with.damp 
cloth after use.'
10:00 A . M. Sabbath School,.H . K. 
Stormont, Supt. - • ■
11 AVM. Morning Worship. Misses 
Ruth Ramsey, Ruth Creswell Mina 
Stormont and Janet' Williamson will 
preside, bringing messages from  the 
Conference they . attended Jjtst week 
in Franklin, O, ^
2. When necessary, dean with : 
* mild soapy water, rinse and .
dry thoroughly. . •
3, If burners become clogged, 
dean with stiff brush. Mod­
ern burners are non-dog. *
4. Do .not-boil • aluminum or 
. enamel burners in .soda. Cast . 
iron burners may be’’boiled
• in a solution pf One table­
spoon sal soda'to each’ three
* quarts ,of Water,»Wipe, dry 
and turn upside; down to 
drain hefore replacing.
Washington Letter
, {Continued from  firsl jpage)
refineries are refusing to purchase 
raw sugar, because' o f lack o f storage 
space and inability to market the re­
fined product. When the American 
cane and beef harvest comes th% sugar 
market will be cveh more heavily glut­
ted, In the meantime Price- Admin­
istrator Henderson is demanding in­
creased appropriations fob  the em­
ployment o f thousands o f  government 
agents to enforce rationing and other 
OPA regulations upon merchants and 
consumers, ‘
H O W  TO CLEAN THE BROILER
1. Remove’broiler pan and grill 
after food has been served; ’
2. For best results be sure 'to 
allow broiler pan and grill 
to cool before washing.
3. Wash broiler compartment 
with soap and warm water,
4. If broiler Is beneath oven, 
remove empty broiler pan 
when oven fis-ia use,
H O W  TO CLEAN OVEN
,1. If boil-overs occur, allow 
oven to’ cool and then' re­
move char with a good clean­
er or fine steel wool.
2. Wash sides,bottom,door and 
racks of oven Occasionally 
, with Warm water and soap. -
3. Do ■ not place oven bottom -> 
into, water "if it is insulated.
4. Low temperature roasting o f ' 
meat reduces spattering o f 
grease ... , minimizes, oVen ' 
cleaning . . and improves'' 
the meat's flavor.-
Good Care W ill Fay — Begin Today - '
THE DAYTON POWER &  LIGHT CO*
To Naomi Elizabeth Mason, whose 
] ast known address was W itry Build-, 
ing, 21st and 2nd Avenue, N itro, West 
Virginia, w ill take notice that on the 
10th day o f July, 1942, hqr husband, 
Ben Mason, filed his petition for di­
vorce, -charging her with gross neg­
lect o f duty. Said case being number­
ed 22,903, o f the Common Pleas Court 
Records o f Greene County, Ohio, That 
said petition will he for hearing on or. 
after July 17th 1042, and that sheds 
required to answer within that time or 
judgment will be taken against her, 
County, Ohio " (7-17-3t-3l
. BEN MASON,
By SMITH, McCALLISTER & GIB- 
NEY, His Attorneys.
LEGAL NOTICE
Raymond E . Darr, whose last known 
address was 311 W, 39th SW Los 
Angeles, California, and whose pres­
ent wehre abouts is Unknown, is here­
by notified that Agnes L . Darr has 
filed a petition against him in Case 
No. 22881 in the Common Pleas Court 
ih Greene County, ’ Ohio, praying fo r  
a divorce and custody o f minor child 
on grounds o f gross neglect and that 
said cause will come on for hearing 
on or after the 1st day o f August, 
1942 '  ' (6-19-6t-7-24>
DAN M. AULTMAN, 
Attorney, for Agnes L. Darr
LEGAL NOTICE
Mary E. Endsley, whose place o f 
residence is unknown, w ill take notice 
that on the* 3rd day 6 f July, 1942, 
Ross E . Endsley filed his certain no­
tion against her. fo r  divorce on  the 
grounds o f  Wilful absence fo r  three 
years In Case No. 22899, before the 
Common Pleas Court o f Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, That told cause Will come 
ofi for hearing on or after the 22nd 
day o f August, 1942, and she must 
answer before that date or judgment 
may be rendered against her. 
(7-10-61-844) MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
KEEP the
m e s
CLEAR for VICTORY
The weight o f war on telephone lines is heavier.
every day. <. W e  can't build new lines because
materials are not available. W e  must make the 
, 4 *
, Op Long Distance calls
1 M ake only necessary ca lls  during  the 
business day.
%  Avoid the rush Hours. Call between noon 
and 2 P.M.; or between 5 and 7  P, M.; or 
after 9 P.M. and before 9  A .M .
3  Plan whut you want to say So the cal| 
will be brief and a call back Unnecessary.
i * ......... : —
4  Whenever possible, call by number.
most o f the Service We now have . . .  Here are 
suggestions that w ill, mean better service for 
everybody and give war calls the green light.
On Local calls
1 Be brief*
%  Pre-plan your conversation so nothing Is 
'  forgotten^
3 See that the members af your fam ily do '
not make unnecessary calls. .
4  If you share a party line, be considerate of 
the other fellow.
This thoughtful use o f  telephone service can 
help win the war. W e  know you will cooperate.
\
B { 0 »
THE OHIO pELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
tUNI IN "THE TELEPHONE HOUk" EVtOY MONDAY At 9 Pi M. OVE* WTAM, YAW AND VUPD
HUT W AR AONDB
* * 0
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H A m n i f l n  F r f i f iM p p u o n  n w
i I
1
Purchase tickets from local merchants, good for 5c in trade and drawing participation. Grand Prize $25. War Bond
Cedarville Bakery
FRESH ROLLS AND BREAD DAILY
COOKIES —  CAKES —  SWEET ROLLS 
CAKES M>VDE TO ORDER
Frank Cres well
 ^ . ■ l
' . - : ^ ■ . ■
G R A I N — C O A L — F E E D
’ * a■ • • . V . - ' ■ S.  ^ :V ■ 1 „
Grinding and Mixing —  The essential* to Mix *
Your Individual Formula /  . ,
Thrift i F  l a i r  Market
Compare Our Prices For Economy
„ • i ♦ ,  1 ,
A ll Regulations o f the II* S. O . P. A . are Observed
Quality, .Variety, Reasonable Prices are always found at ,
J THE (THR1FT .ME*! SUPER M ARKET
J. E. GRATSCH, Proprietor
C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
. WATGH FOB THE ’ PROGRAMS 
MICKEY ROONEY * LEWIS STONE
‘T h e  c o u r t s h ip  “o f  a n d y  h a r d y ”  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 12-13
NEAL’S RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD —  ICE COLD DRINKS 
Country Fried Chicken 'Dinner,. July 24 
FAIRMONT ICES —  ICE* CREAM
1 “ CEDARVILLE LIVE STOCK COMPANY
SANITARY AND APPROVED FACILITIES
CALL. 6-1211 FOR PRICES 
J . L  SNYPP, Manager
H eats— Fruits— Vegetables— Groceries
Home Killed Meat* Always —  W e Offer Service• -.■■Affix*'.  ^ . ..
And Reasonable Prices 1
We try to always be in the market with the 
BEST QUALITY AND ECONOMY
Good Milk Is Essential For Good Health
' MILK —  CREAM —  BUTTER —  CHEESE
Due to the War, delivery is m ade only every other day /
HAMMAN DAIRY
R O O F I N G ,  S E V E R A L  K I N D S  
FURNACE REPAIRING
CONTRACT FOR YOUR FURNACE NOW1—NOT LATER
C . C . B R E W E R
kind of pet is.eligible”for the parade and 
Classes 1. Best dog. 2 . Best cat. 3. Most
PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS FROM LOCAL MERCHANTS TH EY ARE GOOD FOR  
5c IN TRADE FOR ANYTHING ON THE GROUNDS ON FIELD D A Y , AND ALSO 
ENTITLES PURCHASER TO PARTICIPATION IN DRAW INGS FOR ALL PRIZES
The Program for the day will start at 12 :00  noon when dinners and sandwiches 
may be .purchased on. the, grounds. . During the serving of dinner the Cedarville High 
School Band will play and at intervals all during the day drawings will be made for 
valuable prizes. ENTER THE. VARIOUS CONTESTS BY CONTACTING MEMBERS 
OF THE VARIOUS COMMITTEES. Prizes will amount to over >300.00. Enter N O W !
BABY SHOW 2:00-2:30
COMMITTEE* Maxine Gordon, Margaret. Bailey. Babies will be judged by com­
petent judge* apd'will be judged for health only. Classes 1. Best baby under 6  months. 
2. Best baby 0  to 12 months. 3, Best baby 12 to IS months.
D C T  P A K l A i T l G r
COMMITTEE: Dr. R. V . Kennon* Any. 
pets will be judged for originality or class, 
unique pet of any kind.
BICYCLE PARADE 2:45
COMM ITTEE: Fred Bird. Anyone may enter this contest and. prize will be given 
, for best decorated bicycle* Three prizes .will be awarded* 1st, second and third.
RADIO IMITATOR CONTEST 3:00-3:15
COMM ITTEE:'John Mills. Can you imitate any radio star? If you can, enter this 
contest and. compete for a substantial prize* Contes', will be judged oh exactness. Glasses 
1* Best team Amo* and Andy in costume* 2 . Best team of Lum and Abner in costume. 3 . 
Best Fred Allen. 4.* Best Red Skelton, 5. Best Jack Benny. 6 . Best Eddie Cantor. 7* 
BestDinah Shore,
TUG-O’-WAR 3:15-3:30
COMM ITTEE: Fred Chase. This contest will furnish much amusement. Entries will 
be accepted until time of contest and blanket prizes will he given to winning side.
HORSE PULLING CONTEST 1:30-4:30 „
COMM ITTEE: Frank Creswell, Harold Dobbins, Kenneth Luse. Classes in this con- 
test are 1. Light weight team under 2800 lb ., First and Second Prizes. 2. Heavy weight 
team 2800 to 3400 First and Second Prizes.
QUILT JUDGING 4:30-4:40
COMM ITTEE: Mary Pickering. Mrs. Donald Kyle. Mrs.’ Fred Glemans. Miss Ina 
Murdock. Quilts will be judged and prizes will be awarded for 1, Best modern quilt. 2 . , 
Best antique quilt, 3* Best crazy quilt, 4.Rest appliqued quilt.
ANTIQUE JUDGING 4:40-4:50
COMM ITTEE: Mrs. Clara Cherry, There are three classes in this display and prizes . 
will he given for 1. O ldest antique. 2* Second oldest. 3. Third oldest 4 . Most unique.
HOME ECONOMIC JUDGING 4:50-5:00
COMMITTEE: M n . A lb .rU  Fr*hie. C h u e . in th i, d i .p l ., will b . 1 . B e.tw h ile  
cake. 2. Best dark cake. 3. Best angel food cake, 4. Best loaf of bread. S. Best fruit ' 
pie. 6. Best filled pie. (
FUN — MUSIC — ENTERTAINMENT —  PRIZES GALORE ! ! !
C. & L. E. Bus Line
CEDARVILLE —  XENIA 
CEDARVILLE —  LONDON .
CHAS. E . RHEUBERT, Manager 
Save—Buy Rotind-trip Tickets— Save
Bird’s  Variety Store
“ The Friendly Place To Shop’*
Wearing Apparel Accessories for A ll—Toiletries, Notions, 
Paper Goods, Household Necessities, and'
Many. House Furnishings
Special Sat.,” July 24— Boys’ $1.25 Bib O vera lls--------- !------- a89c
T H E  P A N T R Y
THE FOOD IS GOOD —  W ELL* SERVED
CREAMS —  AND ICES 
, COLD DRINKS
' ’ MRS. LLOYD CONFARR
Cedarville
^International Harvester Implements
• a, ’ - . ‘ •
Lumber —- Lime— Cement— Hardware.
IC E  — I C E — I C E
TO MEET GOVERNMENT. REGULATIONS W E MAKE 
DELIVERIES ON TH E FOLLOWING DAYS 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
ARTHUR EVANS
Cedarville Farm Implement & Supply Co.
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY* REPAIRS AND SERVICE 
HARDW ARE —  PAINTS 
PAUL R. CUMMINGS
Brown’s Drugs
«  .
One o f Greene County’s Modern Cut Rate Drug Stores
, Extra Special For July 24
Household Fly Spray, gal $1.59 {4-gal -95c Qt. -50c
High Grade Stock Fly Spray, gal. ----------------- ------ „ --------- 59c
'Bring your own container for either
Also 10% Discount on all Interior Paints
C. E. MASTERS
GROCERIES'—  FRUITS —  MEATS —  FR|iSH VEGETABLES 
PREMIER CANNED FOODS
$TRETCH YOUR $’s  BY TRADING AT OUR STORE 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
Also don’t forget i f  you want some good Auto Insurance—See Us
HOME CLOTHING CO.
fi. H. HARTMAN, Proprietor 
W e Have Something that is Different
Pickering Electric
Irons —  Toasters —  Coffee Makers —  Table Lamps 
Mixers —  Clocks —  Pin-Up Lamps -— Pictures 
W all Plaques — Book End* —  Pottery 
Luncheon Cloths —  New Costume Jewelry 
Other Gift Items —  Just Received
ELECTRir \L SERVICE. .  ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
N e xt O h i o
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